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BRYAN PREDICTIONS BLASTED.

Among all the radical and revolution
ary declaration of the Chicago-Brya- n

platform, none was so conspicuous as
the charge that the gold standard
would rend?r this country subservient
to Great Britain and enslave our peo

ple to the London money changers.
But the gold standard has finally been
expressly and Irrevocably established
as the basis of our money system, and
Instead of this country becoming

thereby subservient to Great Britain,

it looks as if Great Britain and the bal
ance of the world is to become depend
ent upon us for a financial center
The first evidence of that tendency
was manifested In the loan of $25,000,000

which Russia made In New York last
March, and subsequently It was a mat

ter of world-wid- e comment that If it
had not been for the bolstering re-

ceived from New York, England would
have suffered a financial panic In con-

sequence of the South African war.
In spite of the enormous trade balance
In our favor, millions of dollars of gold
has been bought in New York and
shipped to London to sustain the Euro-

pean money market, while but a few
days ago It was announced that a
heavy loan had been subscribed In this
country, to aid Krance In liquidating
the expenses of the Paris exposition.

In many particulars New York has
been beating London In recent years.
London Is still ahead of New York
In population, though if the entire
metropolitan district around the moutb
of the Hudson were counted as one city,
as it Is in the case of the big town
on the Thames, the British city would

not contain more inhabitants than the
American center. In many particulars,
however, the American city is getting
ahead of its rival on the other side of
the Atlantic. New York's Imports and
exports are greater than London's.

The aggregate of its bank clearances
Is much larger than those of England's
chief city.

Russia and France had the whole

world open to them for the sum they
recently borrowed, but they came to
New York to float their loans because
money was not only easier and more

plentiful, but actually cheaper on this
side of the Atlantic. The Interest up-

on these big loans will soon commence

to find Its way into American chan-

nels of trade and will constitute no
insignificant factor In maintaining and
Increasing the already heavy balances
of trade In our favor. With the contin-

ued growth and expansion of our trade,
as will be assured by the of
McKlnley next fall, these heavy trans- - '

i
actions with European nations will be
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When your throat and lungs
are perfectly healthy you
needn't worry about the
germs of consumption. They
don't attack healthy people.
It's the weak, debilitated, in-

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs
and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your luntjj are weak

seoirs Emulsion
b the best remedy you can take. It
soothes and heals and gives tone
and strength to these delicate mem-brane- s.

In this way you can prevent

consumption. And you can cure it
also if you haven't had it too long.
Keep taking it until your lungs are
strong and your weight restored.

Atallrinnrcuta: ioc. and J1.00.
6COTT & BOWNE, Oiemiala, New York.

come more frequent and even larger,
I'ndor present conditions, and with

only an Infinitesimal portion of our vast
resources developed, the United States
ts the wealthiest country In the world.

In this respect, according to a recent
writer In the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

we have gone so far beyond

the United Kingdom lit the last twenty
years, nouvlthstanding the Wilson

'administration set-bac-

that our holdings of property of all
sorts very nearly equal those of the
United Kingdom and France together,
which stand second and third on the
list, respectively. There Is more wealth,
according to this same authority, in
New York than there Is In any spot

or. the globe'. New York. In the very
near future, is destined undoubtedly
to ftguie more conspicuously than Lon

don In the great financial enterprises
of the world. What an answer and i

rebuke these facts are to the wild theo-

ries and fanatical predictions made by
Bryan and his office-seekin- g followers.

How any sane man, seeing and ex

perienclng the magnificent results of re.
publican policies and legislation, can
contemplate without alarm the possl

ble substitution of Bryan's revolution-

ary and visionary principles for those

which have produced the present con

dltions, it Is hnr-- to understand.

According to the Chicago Times-He- r

aid the town of Portland, Ind., has
just given the country a convincing
demonstration of the value of municipal
ownership In public utilities- - A coun

cil committee reports that during the
eleven months under municipal opera
tlon sixty-fiv- e arc lights have cost on
ly J82.72, though the charge amounted
to ISO a year for each light when the
plant was In the hands of a private cor
poratlon.

FOKEIGN SHIPOWNERS JUBILANT

New York Mail and Express.

The persistent rumor that congress
will adjourn without passing the ship
ping bill has made the foreign shipown

ers hilariously Jubilant. And they
ought to be. The froe trade papers.
aided by free trade clubs, and bck?d
up wiih the money contributed by for
eign Interests but which are impotent
to prevent action in behalf of a protect-

ive tariff have from the start assert
ed that they would defeat legislation In

Denair or American shipping, or at
least defer it. Whether It is the free
traders, or the free trade clubs, or the
potential influence of the foreign ship
ping lines, or whatever it is, certain It
is that congress is reported to have
about concluded to adjourn without
acting on the shipping bllL

And whom does this postponement
benefit? Are .the worklngmen In our
iron ore and coal mines to be benefic-

iaries? Will It be our internal trans-
portation agencies and their employes
who will be helped? Will the men In

the rolling mills, competent to make
the shapes needed for ships, be better
employed, because foreigners are doing
what these Americans are competent
to and should be employed to do? Will
our shipbuilders be aided by the post-

ponement of this legislation for an In-

definite period? Will the creation of a
new school of American seamen be be-

gun lacking this legislation? Not one

of these things will be'done, not one of
these interests will be benefited, by the
indefinite postponement of legislation
fcr the upbuilding of the American
merchant marine.

Foreign interests alone will be bene-

fited by delay. Foreign ore and coal
miners, foreign steel rolling millB, for-

eign domestic transportation agencies,
foreign shipbuilders and foreign sail-

ors, will reap a golden harvest out of

the postponement of legislation In be-

half of American shipping.
No wonder foreign shipowners are

Jubilant! No wonder American ship-

owners are depressed and discouraged!

During the last four years foreign
ships have taken from this country
$800,000,000 as payment for the carrying
of our imports and exports. Four
years ago republican conventions In all
parts of the country adopted strong
planlcs In their platforms demanding
the rehabilitation of the American mer-

chant marine, in order that the annual
drain of $200,000,000, then and now paid
to foreign shipowners, could be checked

and provision made for turning this
money into the channels of American

trade, by the employment of ships built
in our own yards by our own labor.

No promise was more heartily In-

dorsed by the people than the one In

favor of an American merchant marine
equal to the necessities of our foreign

commerce. Our war with Spain was an
object lesson of untold value In its em-

phatic demonstration of the national
need of one for all kinds of auxiliary
naval and military purposes. Neutral-

ity laws were secretly broken, In order
that our government might acquire
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the merchant ships essential to Its mil

itary and naval operations.

With these pledge, the result of a
dwindling merchant marine and due
entirely to Its lack of protection In

competition with the heavily subsidised

and bountied shipping of other na-

tions, with these object lessons, with the
humiliation of being compelled to take
the cast-of- f, worn-ou- t ships that could

be obtained, during the Spanish war
with all of these In mind, It Is actually
suggested that congress Is going to
again adjourn, without acting upon

the bill for the revival of American
shipping now on the calendars, and fa-

vorably reported from the committees.
In each branch! It seem Inconceivable.

Corrects all blemishes ot
the face, removes blot-
ches, pln-pls- . tan, sun-
burn, freckles nnd makes
a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the best tooth
wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

H. C. THOMPSON
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY

FRED WICKMAN
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATfcJFOR

SHERIFF

FRANK R. STOKES
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

VOTE FOR

THOMAS LINVjLLE
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR SHERIFF

VOTE FOR

D. J. INOALLS
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
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WHITE COLLAR LINt

Columbia Elver and Puget Sound Nav
igation company.

Bailey Gatzert leaves Astoria dally
eiuepi cunaay at I p. m.

Leaves For'iand dally except Bun- -
day at 7 a. rn

White Collar Line tickets and O. li
ft N. tickets interchangeable on Balle
Gatzert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria, Aft
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone UL

President

L. LEBECK

Carpenter end Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAI51NQ AND
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTB TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the union racinc Fust Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME
Days to Salt Lake

2J Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.
Trav. Pass. Agt, Gen. Agent
124 Third 8t, Portland. Or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. As K.
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Fisher's Opera House
L. E. SELIO. Lessee and Manager.

Tuesday, 'lay 29
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THE BCVIIDRSIMG ELECTRIC BALLET

THC 111.MAS WINDMILL

TUB DlSArTEAKING ROOMS

THE CATALEPTIC DRAWBRIDGE

The entire production In Its entirety,
No omissions o r substitutions. The
same as given at the principal $1.50

theatres throughout the country,
With a wealth of New and Startling
Features, Specialties, Ballets, Songs,
Tricks, and Costumes- - Gorgeous Been'
ery. Original Music, Special Features.

Special Lngagement from the Al
hambra Theatre, London.

THE GREAT PHASEY TROUPE

ADMISSION:
Reserved Seats, - $1.00
Gallery - - - .50

SEAT SALE opens MONDAY morn-
ing at Grlllln & Reed's.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. MS Duane St, W. J. COOK. Mrr
Astoria, Or. Res. Tel. 11J1.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder
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HUGHES & CO.

THE I01VKE.

Strangers visiting in tne city will find
the Louvre an attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents ni((btljr a musical program of
exptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all oours
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O. W. LOUN3BERHT,

w. ii. nuRi.uimT.Ant' A,tort- -

Oen. I'asts. Agt. fortland. Or.

GBEAT TicitliTS

fl
RAILVPOIHTS EAST

Through ralnce and Tourist 81ep.
ers dining and library obarrvatlon cars.

ELKQANT VKSTIUULE THAIN8.
No. 4, "riyer." leavea I'ortland att:i0 p. m.
No. I, "Flyer," arrives Portland at

1:00 a. m.
For rates, etc., call or addreas

O. W. LOUN3UKRRT,
Agent O. It. & N Astoria, Or.

or A. R. C. UENNISTON.
C P. & T. A.. Portland. Ore.

I Ml A I. NOT It KM.

I.MPIIOVKMENT OF FRANKLIN
AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the com-
mon coun II of the city of Antnrla has
determine! and Intemla to Improve or
repair that portion of Franklin avenue
In the city of Astoria, Clalaop county,
Mate of Dreg m, as laid out and record-
ed by J. M. BhlveK-- from the wist line
of 3lHt strwt to a point fifty feet weal
thereof throughuut the width of said
portion of suld street, by straighten-
ing up the existing pouts or underpin-
ning and putlng in ten new posts un-d'- -r

said portion of said roadway or
tieotllng and taking up the existing
taps and stringers and replacing them
In their proper position and pulling In
a nuw cap adjoining the crossing of
said street with 31st street and by con-
structing new side walks ten fe t wide
on each side of said portion of said
street and replanklng said portion of
said street from curb to curb with new
sound llr planking 12 Inches In width
by 4 Inches :n thickness. Ail material
to be used In ftald Improvement to be of
good iMiund Mr lumber either red or yel-
low and said work Is to be done strict-
ly In accordance with the plans and
opeclflcatlons to be prepared therefor
by the. city surveyor.

That the costs and expenses of said
repair or Improvement shall bo de-
frayed by assessment of the lots, lands
and promises jtwelully benefited by the
same which are hereby Included In a
special district to be as-
sessed to defray the costs and exenses
of said Improvement and Is as follows:
Beginning at the northeast corner of
lot 12 In block 148 and running thence
southwesterly through the middle of
block. 148 til tho north ivi-- n,,r,w.M
lot 7 In block 148, thence southerly to

Bn..ll.... . . .
Liif BifUlimri'll collier Ol I'll Q in UIOf'K
2, thence northeasterly to the southeast
corner of lot 1 In block 2, thence In a
straight line to the place of beginning,
and containing Jots from 7 to 12, both
Inclusive In block US, and lots from 1
to 6, both Inclusive in block 2, all In
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Or-
egon, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. Shlveley.

That the city surveyor has been di-

rected to prepare and dcpoxlt with the
auditor and police Judge of said city
estimates of the costs and expenses of
said repairs and specifications for said
proposed work.

That this notice Is published for eight
days In the Morning Astorlan In pur-
suance to a resolution duly adopted by
said council on the 21st day of May,
l'MH), the date or the first publication
of this notl ;e being on May 23, 1WK),

H. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATION.

Land Olllce at Oregon City, Or., May
17, 1900.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intenti'-- to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the county
clerk of Clatsop County, at Astoria,
Oregon, on July 2, 1IW0, viz: ,

P, A IlT H O LOM E W J. UURKE.
IL B. No. 12H26, for the 8 half of the
HE quarter, NE quarter of BE quar-
ter and 8E quarter or NE quarter of
section 9, T 6 N, It 10 W.

lie names the following witnesses-t-
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

John P. Eberman, of Beaslde, Ore-
gon; James Irwin, of Seaside Oregon;
Oeorge Irwin, of Seaside, Oregon; Phil-I- p

M. Condlt, of Seaside, Oregon.
CHA3, B, MOOItEE,

Register.

Dr. T.N. Hall
DENTIST.

67J Commerdil Street,

ASTORIA, ORB.
Over Schluasel's Clothing Store.

I.KI1AI. MllTlrRS.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION,

Land Ol!U at Oregon City, Oregon,
April 2.1, I'm.

Notice la given that the
aettler liua lllrtd notice

of her liiU'iiUmi to make Hi ml proof lit
support of lur claim, and that said
proof will bo uiiiilu before Iho italalor
and receiver at Oregon. City, Oregon
on

June 11, I'M),
vis: Margiirt't l?. Corcoran, formerly
Margaret C, Walker, II. 10, ISl'JU.for the
E. of N. V. M, N. 10. i of H. W. ,

Hectlon 33 nnd H. Ii. of 8, W. W.
Seetlon S9. Tp. N,, It. 7. V.

Hhn imniea the following wlincanra to
prove her continuous realdcnca uxin
and cultivation of suld land, vlsi

lavld Tweeddltf. of Vino Maple, Ore
Kn: Edward Wlnlerbusli, of Vine
Muple, Oregon, Joseoh Lynch, of Mlali-a- n

aka, Oivitun; Edward Oeddes, of
Jewel, Oregon.

CI1A8. II. MtMHEH,
Keglster.

AI.MINIST1UT011'8 SALE,

Notice Is hcrrby given, that pursuant
to un order mado and viitvml In ths
county court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county on the 30th day of
April. VW the undersigned, adiulnls-traio- r

ot the eata'e of !'. V. Culoman,
iletetiaed. will, on Wednesday, the Hilt
day of Juno, 1SW0. In front of the court
houae d.Mir, at the city of Astoria. In
1'latnop county, suits of tregon. offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, all of tha
following described real estate situated
lu uld comity, t:

The north hulf of the southwest quar-
ter, and the weal htlf of the southeast
Mimitrr of Hoc tlon number ono (1), In
Township ilx it), north of ltunga nine
('.I. west of the Willamette meridian.

1'iited ni Aatorla, Oregon, tilts Orst
day of May, 1W0.

C. W. FULTON.
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.

Land Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon.
Apill 21.
Nutlet Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler boa tiled notice
of Ma Intention to make final proof In
support or his claim, and lluil said
i t oof w ill be made before the county
clerk of Clntaop county, at Astoria,
Oregon, on J mm 8, 1k), vis:

JOHN P. UUSTAVSON.
brother and heir at law of laak Uus- -

lavaon, deeeiiavd.
II. V. No. 1DSM, for the south half of
the NV riunrier and iiorlh half of
the HW iuarter of section 10, T i N.
It T W.

He iKitnes the following witnesses to
prove Ms continuous residence upon
uml cultlvntlon of said land via:

Jacob Kilekson, of Elsie, Oregon;
Ellerd O, Erlckson, of Kiala, Oreiton;
Nils Lulul, of Astoria, Oregon: Jacob

of Astoria, tregoii,
C1IA8. 11. MOUKE9.

Jtcgistor.

ADMINISTIIATOR'S BALE.

Notice Is hereby given that on Mon-
day. Atirll 1 1900 al 10 nVloob A If
at the court house door, In the city of
Aaiona. in naiop county, Oregon,
pursuant to an order oX the county
court or the state of Oregon, for Clat-
sop county, made and entered on Feb-ruary 11 I'fVI I will . a.lntl.l.lMi.,.
of the eatuta of llnndrlk I'airmi da.
ceased, sell at publlo auction to the
nignesi uiuuor ror casn, the following
described property belonging to said
estate, t: Lot two and the south-we- st

quarter of the northeast quarter
or section thirteen, Intownshlp seven
north, ran rrt ten ami nt wiiih.ii.
merldan. In said Clatsop county, and,
mso, a coniraci ror sale or the timber
Ution said land, mad hv lha aaM Am.
censed and one Nick Petrort with one
u. it. uoie. or date of June 4, lflSK.

Aiarcn i, im
, FRANK J. TATLOR,

Administrator.

CONTEST NOTICE. '

Department of the Interior, Land Of- -
nee, .uregon City, Oregon, Msy 7,
1900.
A allfllf-leri- f rnhtnal altlitfivll h.uln

been.... t1l,l In... thl orM,,M kv w t ti.....n,..,n v,.,.v ,w, v.- 4,.Fni71l,conteatnnt, against Homestead Entry,
co. n,ii, mado .November 14, 1891, for

or inv "4, e:tlon 17, Township 5 N,
ItiLnife 10. hv Corv i Ailnma c.ini.uii iu
In which It Is alleged that contestant
"knows the present condition of the
same; also that said Cory O. Adams
uus wnoiiy abandoned said tract ot
land and changed his residence there-
from, ror more than rour years since
inilklnar ani l entry onrl m.i rl,.--
datq or this allldfivlt, and that ho has
iiuit-- to cultivate and improve suldtnct of land ii nrnvdleil hv ui .n.i
that said alleged absence from the said
land was not duo to his employment In
the army, navy, or marine corps of the
United Ktates as a private soldier, olll-c?- r,

seaman or marine, during the war
with Spain, or during any other war In
whl.h the United Htates may bo

said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on

June 22, 1900,
before the register and receiver at the
United Htates land olllce In Oregon
City, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a prop-
er alllduvlt, (lied February 1, 1900, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot be made. It Is hereby orderej
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

Signed, WM. GALLOWAY,
Receiver.

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of the state ofOregon for Clatsop county.
Rebecca Hall, plaintiff, vs. William

P. Hall, defendant.
To William P. Hall defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the ISth duy of June, 1900, that being
the time prescribed In the order of

of this summons for filing said
answer, and ir you rail to so appear
and answer said complaint, the plain-ti- lt

will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded In said complaint, to-w- lt,

for the dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony existing between you and
the plaintiff and for such further relief
as niay be. Just and equitable. This
summons Is published by order of the
Hon, J. II. 1), Gray, county Judge of
Clatsop county, Oregon, made and en-
tered the 28th day of April, 1900; said
order being mado by said county Judge
In the absence of the circuit Judge, and
the date of the first publication la May
4, 1900, and the said publication Is to
run six consecutive wtelirf from the
said date, .

. OEORGE H. DURHAM,
Attorney for .Plaintiff.

. Dated Astoria, Oregon,-Apri- l 28, 1900,

I.KIAL NOTICKSJ.

BUMMONd,

In Hie Circuit Court of Ilia Htate Of
Oregon for the County or Clntaop,

F. A. Klalier and A, (', I'luher, part-tier- s,

coiupriMlng Hie firm of I'atir
plaintiffs, va. Herbert F. L.

I .ok ii ii, Florence Logiin, Allct Logan,
as Indlvliliiula, J, T, Koaa, J. 10. lllg.
Kins. II. C, Thompson, and E. Fr
KUHnti, as partners, comprising thn nun
or Koaa, HlgKlns A Co., A. F. Allen, A,

nnd J. (', I a wis, luii'lners, un-
der the firm mono of Allen A
Flickenstelu, Mayer Co., a corporation,
and Alex. Ullbert, defendants.

To Herbert F, 1 Logan, Ftorno
Logan and Alice Logan, of the abovs-name- d

defeiiduiits:
lu Hi n name of the slate of Oragon,

you and iiuch of you are hereby
lo appear and answer the coin-plai- nt

tiled agnlnat you lu the above- -
ttllllllnil anil, on or tutfoi- Ilia ti.l ,1m w

of thn time prescribed In the orncr of
puuiifuiitni oi I ma summons, t,

aeVnll Uet.Lil ffnlfl IIim llrMl tiilill.,M !....
of this suminona, and It you rail so to
answer, piuiniius win tune judgment
nnd decree against you, Herbert F, L,
I'gan, ror the sum or VM.lt, and the
further sum of liny dollars attorneys'
fees, nlth Internet on ais.3 at tha rate
of ten per cent per annum from March
;'!i, ltnio, and disbursements of suit.
Aguliial em Ii and all of you for the
foreclosure of the mortgage set out In
the complaint, rxceuird by said Her-
bert F, L Logan on the 14th or June,
l!M. to secure the payment or a uote
executed and delivered to plaintiffs on
the 3utii day of April, lv4. the balance
due thereon being the amounts above
set out, For the sale of lands In Clat-
sop county, Oregon, deserltH-- in aaltl
luoi Unite as blocks 15 and 14, of Chel-
sea, ua laid out and recorded by M, M,
1'ee. Also lots 1, 0, 91, SI, and 13, la
blink 9, lig.ku'a of block

, In Clntaop Urove. The application
or the pnH'eeda after paying exprnacs
of snle, to Hie puymctil of anlj Judg-
ment. For such other relief aa shall
lx proper and asked for In said com-plai-

The Hon. Thomas A. Mclirlde,
judgn of tlitt above-riilltle- d rourt, lias
thla 9th day of April. 19o0, ordered and
dlrvc :cd Hint the summons lu the abve
entitled suit be served Upon you by
publication lii the Weekly Aatorian, of
Aatorlii, Ores-mi-

, once a week for seven
coiiaecutlve weeka, and the same will
be so publlMbrd, the first publication
being no the l.Uh day or April, IVoO.

J. y. a. itoWLiir.
Attorney ror Plaintiffs,

TlMIIEIt INO NOTICIi
United Htates Oltlce, tn-go- City,

tregoii. April IS, lm.
Notice Is hereby given thai In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 1. is?, entitled
'An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Waahlnglun territory,"
as extended to all tha publlo land
Htates by act of Augutt 1 l3, 8 a rah
U llottom, of Jewell, county of Clat-
sop, state of Oregon, has this nay filed
In I his oltlce her sworn statement No.
M79, for tha purchase or the NV of
section No. IK, in township No. I N,
range No. W ejid will offer proof to
show that the lurid sought la more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to eatsb-lls- h

her cliilm to suld land before theregister and receiver or this or?lct at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the
7th day of July, l'WO. She nanus as
Witnesses:

,'ohn Corcoran, or Vine Maple, Oregon
Jutnea W. Walker, or Jewell, Oregon,
lanau N. Foster, or Jewell, Oregon,
llernard A. Johnson of Jewell Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-descrlbe- ti lands are
renueated to file their claims In this

nice oil or before said 7th day or July,
19O0. C1IA8. II. MOOKEH.

Register.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given, that the un
deralgned, administrator or the relate
of Ouguate Magna, deoeised. with the
will annexed, baa tiled In the oounly
court of the stale of Oregon for Clatsop
county, his final accojiit aa such ad-
ministrator, and the same has been sot
for hearing Monday, June 11. A. V. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m. in the county
court rooms at the court house, atAstoria, Clntaip county, Oregon.

All peraons Interested therein are re-
quired to then and there appear and
show cause, If any, why the same
should not be allowed and the admin-
istrator discharged and bis bondsmen
exonerated.

C. W. FULTON,
Administrator of the estate of te

Mttgne, deceased, wllh the will
annexed.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
1TII il,

Notice ia hereby irlvan ihnl tha f.,1.
lowlnir niimait aein.,- - im ni...i ....h,,.
of his Intem.on to make final proof In
nuouon ot nis claim, and that saidproof will be made before the county
clerk Of Clutsonw " " " l ""ivi suaOregon, on

May 28, 1900.
vlu: Frank Cook. n. v. m miss tn
the West one-ha- lf of N. W. quarter of
eciion , ana soutn one-ha- lf of H. W,quarter of section 2. Tp. 6 N., R. g W.
Ho names thn following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon

and cultivation of suld land, vis:
Fred IS. M.Kire, John R. Wherry andWyatt A. Wherry, all of Elsie, Clatsop

..'uiuy, urvKon, anu jonn is. Uratke,
of Astoria, Oregon.

CIIAS. B. MOOIIES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
April 14, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol.
lowlnir named aetiinr tin. ei.i
of his Intention to make final proof In
aupport or nis claim, and that saidproof will be made before the county
clerk or Clutson
Oregon, on

May 28, 1900,
viz: Fred II. Moore, II. E No. 10117.
for the 8. E. quarter of section 28,
Tp. C N., R. I W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Elmer IS. I'aeknril .ln.iu a Pn-i.- ,4

Wyatt A. Wherry and John li. Wherry!
un ui iiimo uregon.

CIIAS. B. MOORE8,
Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
has been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Charles Ward,
deceased, by the county court Of the
state of Oregon for Clatsop county.
All persons having claims against the
estate of Charles Ward, doceased, are
hereby required to present same to the
undersigned, duly verified as by law
required, within six months from this
date. At him rol,ln,. ........... . i v... , . .' - l a i ui uai u.
Grand avenue and Eleventh Strcot, city
of Astoria, Oregon.
l900atCd " th8 l"'ih dtty f AprM' A' D"

n-- "WARD.
Administrator of the Estate of Charles

Ward, deceased.


